Applications are sought for an experienced teacher to join our small team, commencing Term 1, 2014.

**Full time
LOWER PRIMARY TEACHER**

We are looking for a committed, flexible and caring Christian teacher who is up to the challenge of applying the Christian faith to the educational task.

This is an amazing opportunity for the right person. It is a chance to be an integral part of the Christian education of remote Indigenous students and serve the Lord here on Elcho Island.

This position is dependent upon ongoing grant funding.

For more information about living and working in Gawa, please contact Karen Fletcher – Teaching Principal 08 8970 5212 or gawa@ntcsa.nt.edu.au

View our school website at [www.gcs.nt.edu.au](http://www.gcs.nt.edu.au)

**Applications close May 10th, 2013.**

Please direct your application in writing to

Mrs Madeleine von Muralt
NT Christian Schools
PO Box 228
KARAMA NT 0813

Email: human.resources@ntcsa.nt.edu.au
Ph 08 8920 4355